Introduction
============

Contributors to childhood obesity include more sedentary time and less active time, excessive portion sizes, and poorer choices in food consumed.[@b1-dmso-9-317] Obesity is a risk factor for development of metabolic syndrome, and people with the syndrome are two to three times as likely to have a heart attack or stroke and five times as likely to develop type 2 diabetes compared with people without the syndrome.[@b2-dmso-9-317] This condition is appearing with increasing frequency in children and adolescents, due to the growing obesity epidemic within the young population.[@b3-dmso-9-317] As components of the metabolic syndrome tend to track from childhood to adulthood, primary prevention of their development or early reversal of their presence in childhood is of paramount importance.[@b4-dmso-9-317]

Time spent watching television is a well-described contributor to childhood obesity,[@b5-dmso-9-317]--[@b8-dmso-9-317] being associated with greater periods of inactivity and exposure to food advertising and products.[@b9-dmso-9-317],[@b10-dmso-9-317] The prevalence of overweight children is strongly positively correlated with hours of television viewed.[@b8-dmso-9-317],[@b11-dmso-9-317] A linear dose--response relationship has been found for television watching and childhood obesity, and the risk increased by 13% for each hour per day increment in television watching. This observation was seen in both boys and girls.[@b12-dmso-9-317] Additionally, a prospective study showed that both childhood and adult television viewing times were significantly associated with higher body mass and lower cardiorespiratory fitness at the age of 32 years.[@b13-dmso-9-317] The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that children older than 2 years should watch no more than 2 hours of noneducational television per day.[@b14-dmso-9-317] Recent evidence suggests that children aged 6--11 years watch television as much as 24.5 hours per week, which is \~10 hours more than the recommended watching.[@b15-dmso-9-317]

Many studies have examined the portrayal of food within advertisements and to a much lesser extent in children's programming, but few have examined the portrayal of exercise and physical activity.[@b9-dmso-9-317]--[@b15-dmso-9-317] Studies of the level of coverage and the attitudes toward physical activity in prime time television in the US between 1970 and 2001 suggested that news networks aired only three to four physical activity-related broadcasts annually.[@b16-dmso-9-317] However, these broadcasts almost always portrayed positive benefits associated with physical activity. A study examining food advertisements directed at African-American children found that only 9.4% of the advertisements contained physical activity-related content.[@b17-dmso-9-317] A study examining embedded commercials and reality entertainment programming on motivations and efficacy to exercise and consuming a healthy diet showed that perceived realism of the health-oriented reality program generated greater confidence to eat more healthily, as well as greater motivation to exercise, thus supporting the assertion that reality programming may potentiate positive health behaviors.[@b18-dmso-9-317] A further study examining audience exposure, beliefs, and reactions to media portrayals of physical activity showed that most respondents could only recall media coverage of physical activity with prompting, while the messages most readily recalled were the health risks of inactivity, especially obesity, and the necessity of keeping active.[@b19-dmso-9-317] Additionally, physical activity was regarded as a matter of personal volition, or for children, parental responsibility.[@b19-dmso-9-317]

From a media perspective, it has previously been shown that food companies actively target children through the use of sports images on retail packaging, including portrayals of cartoon characters engaging in physical activity, and also through television commercials.[@b20-dmso-9-317] Children, particularly younger children, are more susceptible and have lower cognitive defenses against television marketing,[@b21-dmso-9-317],[@b22-dmso-9-317] while health-related behaviors such as eating habits and physical activity patterns develop early in life and often extend into adulthood.[@b23-dmso-9-317] Such messages and portrayals, therefore, may impact a child's preferences for food and beverages and also influence preferences for recreation and physical activities. Previous research has largely concentrated on programming within the US.[@b17-dmso-9-317],[@b20-dmso-9-317],[@b23-dmso-9-317],[@b24-dmso-9-317] Encouragingly, more recently it has been shown that the number of food advertisements viewed by children is decreasing.[@b25-dmso-9-317]

Our objectives were to examine the portrayal of exercise and physical activity on children-specific programming broadcast within Ireland and the UK. We studied public broadcast channels only as these are nonprofit in nature with a mission statement to offer a positive and trusted voice in broadcasting as well as informing, educating, and empowering audiences.[@b26-dmso-9-317],[@b27-dmso-9-317]

Methods
=======

Program recording
-----------------

Content analysis of programs broadcast on UK (British Broadcasting Corporation \[BBC\]) and Irish (Radió Teilifís Éireann \[RTE\]) children's television programs was conducted, including 5 weekdays of programs broadcast during children-specific television strands. Programs were recorded in July 2010 and October 2010, totaling 82.5 hours. Programming on RTE took place between 6 am and 5 pm daily, while programming on BBC took place between 6 am and 11.30 am. Outside of these times, programming was directed at a general audience and not specifically at children. For the purpose of comparing the UK and Irish broadcasts, only programs broadcast between 6 am and 11.30 am were included. The country of origin and year of production of individual programs were also recorded. This study was observational, looking at television programming, and did not involve human subjects; thus, ethical approval was not required. Recorded programs were viewed by two investigators (PS and OR).

Data coding
-----------

### Exercise placement

The recorded programs were viewed, and cues were coded into data collection sheets. An exercise cue was defined as a portion within a scene where a sport or activity was undertaken. Exercises were subclassified into 21 different categories as shown in [Table 1](#t1-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table"}. Cues were also coded according to whether the portrayal was visual, verbal, or a combination of visual--verbal. Each exercise cue was coded only once for a given scene or for a given character per scene. Cue duration was recorded. Exercise cues presented in the background were coded. The coding scheme generated was based on variables related to children-specific programming from previous peer-reviewed publications.[@b28-dmso-9-317],[@b29-dmso-9-317]

### Exercise context and intensity

Cue context was noted, including if the activity was formal (part of a competition or structured training session), informal, or involved a team sport. The intensity of the exercise was rated as mild, moderate, or intense, on the basis of subjective, perceived effort of the characters involved.

### Characters

Characters associated with the cue were recorded: human, animated human, or animated characters. If human, estimates of age, ethnicity, and weight status were documented.

### Cue motivation and outcome

Motivations related to the cue were recorded under several classifications, and multiple motivations were recorded under the same cue if necessary. Motivations were further subclassified as positive (social/celebratory, excitement, reward), negative (punishment), or neutral (health, competitive). The outcome of the cue was also coded as positive, negative, or neutral. A positive outcome included enjoyment, winning a race or prize, aid to other people, or feeling better following the cue. Negative outcomes included pain or personal harm, disgust or physical grimacing or crying, vomiting, or harm to other people.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data collection was piloted and reviewed after 1 day of sample programming, to allow for detailed study and further discussion of any ambiguous cues or placements. Each program was then coded independently and in duplicate by departmental staff members (PS and OR). Where disagreements arose, consensus was achieved with the principal supervisor (CSOG). Interrater reliability was measured, and pilot data collection continued and data were reviewed at 1 hour duration until kappa reliability of 0.80 was achieved for each variable. Data analysis was performed using SPSS Version 20. Exercise placements were analyzed and compared between the UK and Irish programming using the c^2^ test. Duration of cue was recorded, and mean values were compared using an independent *t*-test. Differences were considered significant at *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

Overall recordings
------------------

### Recording statistics

Over the 82.5 hours recording period, a total of 780 (BBC =323; RTE =457) exercise cues were recorded, averaging one cue every 6.3 minutes, with total exercise cues amounting to 6.38 hours (7.73% of total recording period) and averaging 33.1 seconds per cue. A total of 55 individual programs, produced in nine countries, were recorded. The US was the most common country of origin (39.5%), followed by the UK (23.2%) and Ireland (15.9%). The year of production ranged from 1955 to 2010: 66% of recordings were produced between 2004 and 2010. Broadcast of filler advertisements between the individual programs accounted for 17.2% of the cues ([Table 1](#t1-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table"}).

### Exercise types

In total, 21 exercise groups were depicted during the recording period, most commonly dancing cues (23.3%), followed by informal play (10.6%) and swimming cues (10.0%). Formal exercise settings accounted for 8.3% of cues and team sports 9.3%. The intensity of the cues was mild in 65.9% of cases, moderate in 31.0%, and intense in 3.1% ([Tables 1](#t1-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table"}).

### Cue usage

Visual cues accounted for 30.8%, while 24.4% were verbal and 44.8% visual--verbal. Almost all cues occurred in the program foreground ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table"}).

### Characters

Human characters accounted for 53.0% of cues, animated characters for 25.5%, and animated human characters for 7.3%. Male characters were involved in 40.7% of cues, a major character in 84.5%, and a character "goodie" in 97.2%. Adults were the most common age group involved with cues (32.0%), followed by children (30.3%) and teens (18.1%; [Table 2](#t2-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table"}).

### Outcome and motivation

The most common motivating factor was social (30.3%), followed by excitement (29.1%). Motivation was positive in 74.9% of exercise cues, neutral in 23.2%, and negative in 1.9%. Cue outcome was positive in 61.4%, negative in 12.9%, and neutral in 25.7% ([Table 3](#t3-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table"}).

Channel comparison summary
--------------------------

### Recording statistics

A comparison was made between BBC and RTE children's programming on 5.5 hours of morning programming over a 5-day period. In total, 278 BBC and 203 RTE cues were recorded, with a new cue every 5.1 minutes for BBC and 3.6 minutes for RTE. The total recorded time involving exercise cues was 2.7 hours for BBC and 3.7 hours for RTE programs, with an average of 34.7 seconds per cue for BBC and 28.1 seconds for RTE television programming (*P*=0.12). For both BBC and RTE television programming, broadcast of exercise-specific filler advertisements between advertisements showed most exercise cues, accounting for 13.0% and 24.3% of cues, respectively ([Table 1](#t1-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table"}).

### Exercise types

Dancing cues were most commonly seen on both BBC (27.3%) and RTE television (13.8%). For BBC programs, informal exercises (15.1%) and swimming cues (11.2%) were next most popular. For RTE programs, cycling (10.8%) and swimming (10.3%) were next most popular. BBC and RTE had similar proportions of cues for formal sports (*P*=0.18) and team sports (*P*=0.16). BBC had more mild intensity exercise cues (*P*\<0.001), while RTE television had statistically higher levels of moderate (*P*\<0.001) and intense (*P*=0.001) exercise cues ([Tables 1](#t1-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table"}).

### Cue usage

BBC had more visual cues (BBC 40.6%; RTE 20.9%; *P*\<0.001), and RTE had more verbal cues (BBC 9.7%; RTE 35.3%; *P*\<0.001) cues ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table"}).

### Characters

The RTE cues had significantly more involvement of human characters (BBC 15.5%; RTE 80.8%; *P*\<0.001), and the BBC cues had more involvement of animated characters (BBC 52.2%; RTE 8.2%; *P*\<0.001). The RTE cues were also associated with a greater proportion of male sex (BBC 29.1%; RTE 49.2%; *P*\<0.001) and female sex (BBC 4.3%; RTE 24.9%; *P*\<0.001) characters. The UK cues had greater number of adult character involvement (BBC 52.2%; RTE 25.7%; *P*\<0.001), with RTE programming having a higher proportion of teenage characters (BBC 0.0%; RTE 18.0%; *P*\<0.001; [Table 2](#t2-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table"}).

### Outcome and motivation

On BBC programming, social motivating factors (37.7%) were most common, followed by excitement (27.0%) and competitive (only 7.1%) factors. For RTE programming, competitive factors (24.0%) were most common, followed by social (22.9%) and excitement (20.6%) factors. Irish television exercise cues were statistically higher for reward (*P*\<0.001), punishment (*P*=0.01), and competitive (*P*\<0.001) motivated cues, while BBC had a significantly higher proportion of celebratory/social (*P*\<0.001) and excitement (*P*\<0.001) motivated cues. Negative outcomes were more common on Irish television (BBC 9.0%; RTE 18.8%; *P*=0.03; [Table 3](#t3-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the portrayal and outcome of cues for exercise within the UK and Irish broadcasting settings. Many studies have investigated the link between childhood obesity and TV advertising, but few have studied the frequency of exercise placement within children's programs. In this study, a wide variety of exercise and activity types were depicted, and often were a central aspect within the program plot. Both the UK and Irish broadcasts included a number of filler segments, broadcast between individual programs, which mostly included sports-and exercise-related themes, further promoting exercise and physical activity. In a previous study, top-ranked prime time network programs for the 2--11 years-old category broadcast one exercise scene every 4 minutes with only 2.5% of the total viewing time featuring exercise or physical activity.[@b24-dmso-9-317] Our study estimated that 7.7% of screen time depicted exercise. The reasons for the increased exercise in our study are unclear and may involve differences in the time of broadcast and types of programs between these studies. Dancing cues were most common in our study, and mild- or moderate-intensity exercise was more common than intense exercise. Few cues involved formal sporting events or team sports. Most cues did not portray sport in a negatively competitive or painful light.

In our study, the majority of exercise cues were part of the focus of the scene and located within the foreground, consistent with previous research.[@b24-dmso-9-317] Regardless, direct health-related content may also be influential when located in the background.[@b24-dmso-9-317] Therefore, whether within the program foreground or background, such cues have the potential to influence exercise behavior and preference.[@b30-dmso-9-317] Male characters were more commonly depicted, a finding similar to a previous study.[@b24-dmso-9-317] Girls, especially older girls, often exercise less than boys of a similar age,[@b31-dmso-9-317]--[@b33-dmso-9-317] and thus, it may be preferable to have more exercise performed by female characters. In our study, most cues depicted exercise with a positive outcome, which may encourage positive attitudes to exercise in children.

Findings for the UK and Irish programmings were broadly similar. For both stations, between-program advertisement fillers were the program type with most exercise portrayals, suggesting that both channels were actively involved in depicting healthy exercise-related behavior. Dancing cues were the most popular activity for both channels, while there was more informal exercise broadcast on the UK programs, with more sports of higher intensity, formal sports, and team activities broadcast on Irish programming. A possible reason for this difference may be the target audience and program type, with more of the UK programs directed at children, compared to more films broadcast on RTE. The UK programming was associated with less negative outcomes and motivations for exercise cues although the overall proportion of negative outcomes and motivations for both channels was very low. This difference might be explained by more high-intensity exercise cues on Irish programs, which may have negative motivations or outcomes. The popularity of high-intensity native Irish sports, including hurling and Gaelic football (both team-based field games unique to Ireland and played at all age levels), might explain the more frequent high-intensity sports on Irish programming.

To date, there is a paucity of research into the portrayal of physical activity and exercise within children's programming. A previous study examined the health-related behaviors within the UK soap operas and found that for the majority of the most popular soap operas, exercise-related behavior was an infrequent event although there was an increased portrayal of physical activity in programming aimed at a younger audience.[@b34-dmso-9-317] A further study examined food advertisements directed at African-American children and found that only 9.4% of the advertisements contained physical activity-related content, which did not reflect physical activity guidelines.[@b17-dmso-9-317] Previous media studies have shown that children are more likely to choose energy-dense, nutrient-poor products featuring nutrient content claims and sports celebrity endorsements.[@b35-dmso-9-317] Additionally, it has been shown that parents perceive food products as healthier when they are endorsed by a professional athlete and are more likely to purchase those products.[@b36-dmso-9-317]

It is difficult to measure the impact of physical activity messages on behavior. Previous research has demonstrated that when participants were exposed to exercise commercials, their caloric intake was reduced in the subsequent meal.[@b37-dmso-9-317] All participants felt more active, healthy, athletic, and in good shape after watching exercise commercials compared to control commercials.[@b37-dmso-9-317] The effectiveness of physical activity promotion has been studied, but a feature of such studies is that although many people are aware of the health benefits of exercise, promotional media campaigns have little or no impact on exercise behavior.[@b38-dmso-9-317] Physical activity has been shown in a previous study to be associated with a higher grade-point average, and obesity was associated with a lower grade-point average in adolescence.[@b39-dmso-9-317] A further study exploring the contribution of extracurricular sport and screen time viewing to personality trait stability and change during childhood showed that young children who were more active recorded more of a decrease in introversion, less of a decrease in persistence, and less of an increase in reactivity than those who were less active, while in addition, young children who continued participation in extracurricular sport had greater intraindividual stability of personality for introversion.[@b40-dmso-9-317] These findings suggest that an active lifestyle might help to facilitate desirable personality trait stability and change during childhood.[@b40-dmso-9-317] In addition, a more recent study suggests that television viewing was unfavorably associated with several markers of inflammation and endothelial dysfunction.[@b41-dmso-9-317] Thus, there is emerging evidence of the value of exercise and physical activity in behavior; however, the full role of exercise and physical activity promotion within a television setting and implications on subsequent childhood behavior have yet to be fully examined, but is an exciting area of further research.

This study has limitations. Although the data presented in the current study represent television broadcasts from several seasons ago, there is little subsequent reason or legislation to suggest that broadcast content has changed in the subsequent seasons. Furthermore, our findings are consistent with previous studies. Finally, the objective of this study was to examine content of broadcasts, not the effect of this content on children --this is an area of interesting future research.

Conclusion
==========

Our results demonstrate that exercise and physical activities are common and that health and exercise promoting segments are prominent within the UK and Irish children's programming. It is known that children already watch over the recommended television viewing times and that there are numerous references to sport and exercise within programming. Children are susceptible to marketing within television, and thus, exercise portrayal may serve as a potential aid in fighting the obesity epidemic by encouraging physical activity. The majority of exercise cues are associated with positive outcomes and motivations, thus showing exercise and physical activity in a positive light. In addition, broadcast companies included segments between programs that portrayed exercise within a positive light and thus indicated that they are making an active effort to depict exercise and physical activity. The positive portrayal of health-related activities and physical exercise on television programming has the potential to influence behavior, particularly of younger children, and thus in the future, may be seen as an avenue to further fight the ever-increasing epidemic of pediatric obesity.
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###### 

Exercise associated with each individual cue

  Cue type                                                     Overall (n=699)   RTE (n=203)   BBC (n=278)   *χ*^2^/*t*-test
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ------------- ------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
  Exercise                                                                                                   
   Exercise                                                    29 (4.1%)         15 (7.4%)     10 (3.6%)     3.42 (*P*=0.09)
   Informal                                                    74 (10.6%)        16 (7.9%)     42 (15.1%)    5.78 (*P*=0.02)[\*](#tfn2-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Soccer                                                      60 (8.6%)         16 (7.9%)     29 (10.4%)    0.90 (*P*=0.43)
   Basketball                                                  23 (3.3%)         9 (4.4%)      6 (2.2%)      2.01 (*P*=0.19)
   Swimming                                                    70 (10.0%)        21 (10.3%)    31 (11.2%)    0.08 (*P*=0.88)
   Tennis                                                      16 (2.3%)         5 (2.5%)      4 (1.4%)      0.67 (*P*=0.50)
   Athletics                                                   30 (4.3%)         9 (4.4%)      15 (5.4%)     0.23 (*P*=0.68)
   Rugby                                                       6 (0.9%)          2 (1.0%)      0             2.75 (*P*=0.18)
   Hurling[a](#tfn5-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}           21 (3.0%)         10 (4.9%)     0             13.9 (*P*\<0.001)[\*\*](#tfn3-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Gaelic football[a](#tfn5-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}   14 (2.0%)         8 (3.9%)      0             11.1 (*P*\<0.001)[\*\*](#tfn3-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Golf                                                        8 (1.1%)          3 (1.5%)      0             4.13 (*P*=0.08)
   Dancing                                                     163 (23.3%)       28 (13.8%)    76 (27.3%)    12.7 (*P*\<0.001)[\*\*](#tfn3-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Cycling                                                     55 (7.9%)         22 (10.8%)    18 (6.5%)     2.93 (*P*=0.09)
   American football                                           6 (0.9%)          4 (2.0%)      0             5.52 (*P*=0.03)[\*](#tfn2-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Baseball                                                    17 (2.4%)         6 (3.0%)      6 (2.2%)      0.31 (*P*=0.57)
   Skateboarding                                               22 (3.1%)         4 (2.0%)      14 (5.0%)     3.06 (*P*=0.09)
   Archery                                                     6 (0.9%)          4 (2.0%)      0             5.52 (*P*=0.03)[\*](#tfn2-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Boxing                                                      7 (1.0%)          4 (2.0%)      0             5.52 (*P*=0.03)[\*](#tfn2-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Gymnastics                                                  22 (3.1%)         6 (3.0%)      10 (3.6%)     0.15 (*P*=0.80)
   Yoga                                                        10 (1.4%)         0 (0%)        10 (3.6%)     7.45 (*P*=0.006)[\*\*\*](#tfn4-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Other                                                       40 (5.7%)         11 (5.4%)     7 (2.5%)      2.74 (*P*=0.14)
  Cue duration (s)                                                                                           
   Overall                                                     33.1±2.5          28.1±3.5      34.7±2.5      *P*=0.12

**Notes:** The comparison undertaken is between RTE and BBC programming during the recording period where both channels depicted children-specific programming (6 am--11.30 am). Values given are frequencies (total relative %). Numeric data are expressed as mean ± SEM. The level of significance is represented as

*P*\<0.05,

*P*\<0.001, and

*P*\<0.01.

A team-based field game peculiar to Ireland and played at all age levels.

**Abbreviations:** RTE, Radió Teilifís Éireann; BBC, British Broadcasting Corporation; SEM, standard error of the mean.

###### 

Comparison of type, context, and character associated with each cue

  Cue characteristics                        Overall (n=699)   RTE (n=203)   BBC (n=278)   *χ*^2^
  ------------------------------------------ ----------------- ------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  Cue type                                                                                 
   Visual                                    214 (30.8%)       42 (20.9%)    113 (40.6%)   20.8 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Verbal                                    169 (24.4%)       71 (35.3%)    27 (9.7%)     47.0 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Combined visual/verbal                    311 (44.8%)       88 (43.8%)    138 (49.6%)   1.61 (*P*=0.23)
  Foreground                                 689 (99.6%)       199 (99.0%)   278 (100%)    2.77 (*P*=0.18)
  Cue context                                                                              
   Formal                                    58 (8.3%)         21 (10.3%)    19 (6.8%)     1.89 (*P*=0.18)
   Team                                      65 (9.3%)         26 (12.8%)    15 (5.4%)     2.13 (*P*=0.16)
  Cue intensity                                                                            0.11 (*P*=0.79)
   Mild                                      365 (65.9%)       57 (44.5%)    241 (86.7%)   79.8 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Moderate                                  172 (31.0%)       62 (48.4%)    35 (12.6%)    61.9 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Severe                                    17 (3.1%)         9 (7.0%)      2 (0.7%)      13.3 (*P*=0.001)[\*\*](#tfn9-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Characters                                                                               
   Human                                     349 (53.0%)       147 (80.8%)   43 (15.5%)    193 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Animated human                            48 (7.3%)         18 (9.9%)     16 (5.8%)     2.75 (*P*=0.10)
   Animated                                  168 (25.5%)       15 (8.2%)     145 (52.2%)   93.5 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Combination of all three above            93 (14.1%)        2 (1.1%)      74 (26.6%)    51.9 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Sex                                                                                      
   Male                                      267 (40.7%)       89 (49.2%)    81 (29.1%)    18.8 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Female                                    88 (13.4%)        45 (24.9%)    12 (4.3%)     42.6 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Combined male/female                      301 (45.9%)       47 (26.0%)    185 (66.5%)   72.2 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Major character                           554 (84.5%)       155 (85.6%)   218 (78.4%)   3.75 (*P*=0.07)
   Program "goodie" character                636 (97.2%)       172 (95.6%)   277 (99.6%)   3.10 (*P*=0.15)
  Age                                                                                      
   Child                                     149 (30.3%)       61 (36.5%)    36 (26.9%)    3.18 (*P*=0.08)
   Teen                                      89 (18.1%)        30 (18.0%)    0             25.7 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Adult                                     157 (32.0%)       43 (25.7%)    70 (52.2%)    22.2 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Combined child/teen/adult                 96 (19.6%)        33 (19.8%)    28 (20.9%)    0.06 (*P*=0.89)
  Ethnicity                                                                                
   Caucasian                                 400 (81.8%)       140 (84.3%)   94 (70.1%)    8.70 (*P*=0.005)[\*\*](#tfn9-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   African                                   9 (1.8%)          3 (1.4%)      1 (0.7%)      0.63 (*P*=0.63)
   Asian                                     9 (1.8%)          5 (3.0%)      0             4.10 (*P*=0.07)
   Hispanic                                  3 (0.6%)          2 (1.2%)      1 (0.7%)      0.16 (*P*=0.99)
   Combination of two or more of the above   68 (13.9%)        16 (9.6%)     38 (28.4%)    17.6 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Weight status                                                                            
   Nonoverweight                             433 (86.9%)       154 (89.5%)   97 (72.4%)    15.0 (*P*=0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Overweight                                19 (3.8%)         10 (5.8%)     5 (3.7%)      0.70 (*P*=0.44)
   Combined nonoverweight/overweight         46 (9.2%)         8 (4.7%)      32 (23.9%)    24.5 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn8-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** The comparison undertaken is between RTE and BBC programming during the recording period where both channels depicted children-specific programming (6 am--11.30 am). Values given are frequencies (total relative %). The level of significance is represented as

*P*\<0.001 and

*P*\<0.01.

**Abbreviations:** RTE, Radió Teilifís Éireann; BBC, British Broadcasting Corporation.

###### 

Comparison of motivating factors and outcome associated with each cue

  Cue motivations and outcomes   Overall (n=699)   RTE (n=276)   BBC (n=450)   *χ*^2^
  ------------------------------ ----------------- ------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  Motivation                                                                   
   Celebratory/social            289 (30.3%)       60 (22.9%)    160 (37.7%)   37.1 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn12-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Excitement                    278 (29.1%)       54 (20.6%)    157 (37%)     42.5 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn12-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Reward                        32 (3.4%)         16 (6.1%)     2 (0.7%)      16.7 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn12-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Punishment                    15 (1.6%)         5 (1.9%)      0             6.92 (*P*=0.01)[\*\*](#tfn13-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Health                        41 (4.3%)         11 (4.2%)     21 (7.6%)     0.86 (*P*=0.46)
   Competitive                   145 (15.2%)       63 (24.0%)    30 (10.8%)    30.8 (*P*\<0.001)[\*](#tfn12-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Other                         66 (6.9%)         24 (9.2%)     29 (10.4%)    0.23 (*P*=0.66)
   Unknown                       89 (9.3%)         29 (11.1%)    25 (5.9%)     3.30 (*P*=0.08)
  Positive                       74.9%             62.2%         91.4%         
  Negative                       1.9%              2.4%          0.0%          
  Neutral                        23.2%             35.4%         6.0%          
  Outcome                                                                      
  Positive                       404 (61.4%)       111 (61.3%)   168 (60.4%)   0.04 (*P*=0.92)
  Negative                       85 (12.9%)        34 (18.8%)    25 (9.0%)     9.38 (*P*=0.03)[\*\*](#tfn13-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Neutral                        169 (25.7%)       36 (19.9%)    85 (30.6%)    6.45 (*P*=0.01)[\*\*](#tfn13-dmso-9-317){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** The comparison undertaken is between RTE and BBC programming during the recording period where both channels depicted children-specific programming (6 am--11.30 am). Values given are frequencies (total relative %). The level of significance is represented as

*P*\<0.001 and

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** RTE, Radió Teilifís Éireann; BBC, British Broadcasting Corporation.
